MEETING MINUTES
MINUTES OF:
HELD AT:
DATE:
COMMENCEMENT TIME:

Arrow Intensively Farmed Land Committee (AIFLC)
Inbound Brasserie – Toowoomba Railway Station (private meeting room)
Thursday, 29 November 2018
9.40 am

Nev Wirth – Landholder
Warren Myring – Landholder
Stewart Hayllor – Landholder
Brydie Hedges – Community Engagement Manager
David Wolf – Project Manager Off Plot
Chris Wicks – Senior Development Planner IFL, Arrow Energy
Zeb Dawson - Land Liaison Officer, Arrow Energy
Present:
Presenters:
Leisa Elder – VP External Relations & Tenure Management, Arrow Energy
Stewart Black – Operations Manager, Surat, Arrow Energy
Chris Wicks – Development Planner IFL, Arrow Energy
Suzanne Ferguson – Manager Tenements and Overlapping Tenure, Arrow Energy
Liz Edwards – Community & Communications Manager, Arrow Energy
Lavinnia Fiedler – Environment Advisor Biosecurity & Compliance, Arrow Energy
Wayne Newton; Stuart Armitage; Steve Williams; Graham Burt; Ivan Tan; Christine Hubbard

Apologies:

Joint Meeting – ASCRG & AIFL Committee
ITEM 1

Welcome
Leisa Elder welcomed everyone and introduced Arrow’s new Community
Engagement Lead, Liz Crombie, who attended as an observer.
Leisa made reference to apologies and advised that Jody Monaghan has
stepped down as Dalby Chamber of Commerce & Industry representative.
The committee will be advised of her replacement once confirmed by the
Chamber.

•
•

ITEM 2

Safety moment, tyre safety – Stewart Black
Stewart presented on tyre safety awareness including:
o expiration dates – tyres expire four years after date of manufacture
o air pressure – tyres have a maximum allowable inflation pressure
o load rating – tyres have a maximum load carrying capacity
o tread wear – tyre tread is graded to indicate lifespan
o trailers – tyre trailers also need attention although they are generally
not used as often
o road conditions – tyres will wear according to road conditions
o tyre specifications – found on the side of the tyre near the rim.
Lee McNicholl raised farm safety. A number of incidents have occurred in
the region over recent months. Workers in the agricultural industry are
exposed to many hazards including sun exposure and farming is recognised
as one of the most dangerous occupations.

•

•

ITEM 3

Arrow update – Leisa Elder
•

Leisa Elder summarised Arrow’s activities in 2018, including:
o 46 wells drilled, 40km of gathering line installed
o community information sessions reached more than 400 community
members
o more than $25million in social investment spend since 2011
o Indigenous relations development included training/placement of seven
Indigenous trainees and apprentices
o support for the Heart of Australia mobile clinic included:
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the launch of the second mobile clinic
a recent visit to Chinchilla in response to interest shown during
Arrow’s community information session in September 2018
 more than 200 Arrow staff received a consultation through the
service
support for the PCYC Braking the Cycle program resulted in 150
licences
continuation of the Arrow Energy/Broncos partnership, resulting in:
 the launch of the National Rugby League Broncos Women’s team
 800 students engaged by Broncos school-based programs
 Dalby Fan Day held in November, attended by more than 1,500
community members
more than 450 students participated in the Arrow-supported STEM
program.



o
o

o

Arrow in 2019
•
~70 per cent increase in wells and gathering from Arrow’s 2018 work plan
including:
o more than 40 wells in the Surat Basin
o more than 20 wells in the Bowen Basin.
•
In 2019, the focus will be on sustaining wells to meet the current domestic
gas commitments, brownfield developments (Daandine, Tipton and
Moranbah Gas Project) and continued development planning for the Surat
Gas Project.
•
There has been a temporary delay to an area of engineering design for the
Tipton facility upgrade. Unfortunately, the Australian Financial Review
reported this inaccurately, supporting misinformation about the delay.
•
Arrow has continued to support the community, partners, research and
development. This demonstrates Arrow’s leadership’s commitment to
supporting communities, and community programs.
•
Arrow has increased 2019 funding to the Heart of Australia and worked to
increase Indigenous participation through the Indigenous Capacity Building
program.
•
Community engagement will continue in 2019 through Area Wide
Planning, broad and targeted information sessions.
•
Jane Walker highlighted the importance of message clarity and said it was
good to know that it is business as usual for Arrow.
ITEM 4

Operations update – Stewart Black
Daandine CGPF
•
Final hook-up and commissioning (including overnight pressure testing)
occurred for the Roma to Brisbane pipeline (RBP) interconnection to
Braemar 1 and 2 pipeline systems. This allows Daandine Central Gas
Processing Facility (CGPF) to export into the RBP while also allowing
power stations to receive gas from this major transfer system.
•
An upgrade to the facility will go live next year.
Tipton field
•
Safety and production are going well for the Tipton area.
•
There are 26 new wells planned for drilling in 2019.
•
Jane Walker asked if the 26 planned wells have CCAs in place. Chris
Wicks confirmed that all CCAs are in place or in progress with existing
landholders.
•
All wells will be twinned on existing well pads
Plainview Pilot
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